1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Cool climate berries are considered to possess many biological functions and benefit to prevent humans against chronic disorders ([@bib21]). Blue honeysuckle (*Lonicera caerulea* L.), also known as honeyberry or haskap, is a member of the Caprifoliaceae family that grow naturally in cool temperate Northern Hemisphere such as Siberia of Russia, Hokkaido of Japan ([@bib24]), and northern China ([@bib9]). The fruit of blue honeysuckle, a berry with oval to long fruit shape and dark navy blue to purple in color, is widely harvested in Russia, China, and Japan, but practically unknown as edible berries in Europe and North America until recent years ([@bib3], [@bib17]). Blue honeysuckle has been used for treating cancer, inflammation, hepatic complications, influenza, and wounds for thousands of years in East Asian countries ([@bib10]), and is known for its effects of heat clearing and detoxicating, detumescence, and visual improvement in the folk medicine in China ([@bib4], [@bib9]). The biological activities of blue honeysuckle are considered to be polyphenols-dependent based on the antioxidant ([@bib18]) and anti-inflammatory ([@bib21]) studies. In laboratory investigations, polyphenols from blue honeysuckle have shown protective effects against inflammation and oxidative stress in many disease models such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced inflammation ([@bib26]), ultraviolet-induced skin damage ([@bib25]), and abnormal lipid metabolism ([@bib23]). Our recent studies revealed that blue honeysuckle extracts (BHE), which mainly composed by --(−)epicatechin (EC) and cyanidin 3-glucoside (C3G), could modulate inflammatory and antioxidant pathways to regulate cytokine network ([@bib29]), and potentially attenuate liver fibrosis induced by high fat diets and carbon tetrachloride ([@bib30]).

Liver is one of the most important metabolic organs, and it is critical for digestion especially the breakdown of fat. Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is the leading cause of chronic liver disease that develops hepatic inflammation and metabolic syndrome. The prevalence of NAFLD ranges from 20% to 30% in the general population and up to 75% to 100% in obese individuals ([@bib8]). Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease comprises nonalcoholic fatty liver (NAFL) and nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) ([@bib13]). Nonalcoholic fatty liver is reversible and usually remains asymptomatic, but the accumulation of fat can develop NASH leading to cirrhosis, portal hypertension, hepatocellular carcinoma and increased mortality ([@bib19]). The factors leading to progression from NAFL to NASH are still poorly understood, but lipid peroxidation is a potential key process that promotes fibrosis according to liver biopsies from human patients ([@bib12]).

Based on the information related to blue honeysuckle and the potential pathogenesis of NAFLD, the present study aims to study the effect of BHE on fat deposition and hepatic lipid peroxidation in a high-fat-diet (HFD)-induced mouse model.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Chemicals and reagents {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Lard oil, choline chloride, and methionine were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich, USA. Casein, sucrose, cellulose, mineral mix, vitamin mix, and corn starch were purchased from Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. Antibodies against nuclear factor (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 (Nrf2), heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), and manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Antibodies against glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and corresponding secondary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). Blue honeysuckle extract was extracted as described previously ([@bib28]). In brief, blue honeysuckle was homogenized in 75% aqueous ethanol (250 g/L) for 60 min before filtered under reduced pressure. The filtrates were purified on a column packed with nonionic polystyrene-divinylbenzene resin (D101, Shanghai, China), and then freeze-dried into powder. According to the retention profiles of HPLC analysis at 280 and 520 nm, C3G (59.5%) and EC (25.5%) were the major phenolic components at 280 nm, and other minor anthocyanins including cyanidin 3-rutinoside (1.8%), cyanidin 3,5-diglucoside (1.3%), peonidin 3-glucoside (7.2%), peonidin 3-rutinoside (1.9%), and pelargonidin 3-glucoside (2.3%) were also detected at 520 nm. The quantitative analysis revealed that each milligram of BHE contains 0.37 mg C3G and 0.23 mg EC.

2.2. Mouse model {#sec2.2}
----------------

The animal experiment was conducted following the guidelines of the Animal Care and Use Committee of Kagoshima University (Permission No. A12005). Twenty C57BL/6N mice (male, 5 weeks of age) from Japan SLC Inc. (Shizuoka, Japan) were housed separately in cages with wood shavings bedding under controlled temperature (25 °C) and light (12 h light/day), and had free access to feed and water. The mice were accommodated for 1 week and then randomly divided into 5 groups (*n* = 4): normal diet (ND) group, ND + BHE1% group, HFD group, HFD + BHE0.5% group, and HFD + BHE1% group. The mice were fed the corresponding diets as described in [Appendix Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The experimental period was 45 d, and the weight of mice was measured on d 0, 30, and 45.

2.3. Determination of lipids, glucose, and insulin {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------

The blood of mice was collected from the heart at d 45, and the serum was obtained by centrifugation (1,500 × *g*, 10 min) after coagulation. Serum levels of triacylglycerol (TG), total cholesterol (T-cho), high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and glucose were measured by using an automated analyzer for clinical chemistry (Arkray, Kyoto, Japan). The level of insulin in serum was measured with an ELISA kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Rockford, IL, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s manual. The homeostasis model analysis of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) was calculated using the following formula ([@bib15]):

HOMA-IR = Fasting insulin (mU/L) × Fasting glucose (mg/dL)/405.

2.4. Determination of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The level of TBARS in the liver of mice was measured by using an assay kit (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s manual.

2.5. Hepatic histology {#sec2.5}
----------------------

The livers of mice in each group were collected and sectioned by using a freezing microtome system (Yamato, Saitama, Japan) follow the manufacturer\'s instruction, and the liver sections were stained by hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) staining before observed under a fluorescence microscope (Keyence, Tokyo, Japan).

2.6. Protein extraction and Western blotting {#sec2.6}
--------------------------------------------

Total proteins of the liver were obtained as described previously ([@bib30]). In brief, equal amounts (around 0.2 g) of liver tissues were homogenized in RIPA buffer (0.1 g/mL) by using a Speed-Mill PLUS homogenizer (Analytik Jena, Jena, Germany). The homogenate was then centrifuged at 13,500 × *g* for 5 min at 4 °C, and the supernatant proteins were collected. After the measurement of protein concentration, the proteins were boiled in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sample buffer for 5 min, and then equal amounts of protein (40 μg) were run on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gel before electrophoretically transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). The membrane was then incubated with specific primary antibody (antibodies of Nrf2, HO-1, MnSOD, GAPDH) and anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibody, following by the detection with the LumiVision PRO system (TAITEC Co., Saitama, Japan).

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

Results are presented as individual means ± SD, and the levels of proteins are presented as induction folds relative to that in the ND group measured by the densitometry. The significant differences between groups were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests, followed by Fisher\'s LSD and Duncan\'s multiple range tests by using the SPSS statistical program (version 19.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Differences were considered statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Blue honeysuckle extract inhibited high-fat-diet-induced obesity {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The body weight (BW) of mice is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A. There is no significant difference between the initial BW of mice in each group (*P* \> 0.05). However, the BW of HFD-fed mice is higher (*P* \< 0.05) than that of ND-fed mice at d 30 (33.68 ± 2.77 vs. 27.23 ± 2.51 g) and 45 (38.73 ± 1.90 vs. 31.13 ± 1.75 g). The BW of mice fed HFD plus 0.5% or 1% of BHE is lower than mice fed HFD alone at both d 30 and 45, although significant difference has only been observed at d 45 (*P* \< 0.05). As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, the ratio of intra-abdominal fat to BW is also significantly increased (*P* \< 0.05) in HFD-fed mice, but decreased by supplementing with 0.5% or 1% of BHE. There is no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) between the BW of mice in ND group and ND + BHE1% group. The liver weight of HFD-fed mice is higher (*P* \< 0.05) than that of ND-fed mice (1.47 ± 0.07 *vs*. 1.15 ± 0.21); however, no significant difference was observed in the ratio of liver to BW among the groups ([Appendix Fig. 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Fig. 1Blue honeysuckle extract (BHE) inhibited high-fat-diet (HFD)-induced obesity in mice. (A) The change in body weight of mice in each group. (B) The ratio of intra-abdominal fat to BW. Data represent means ± SD of 4 mice. Bars with different letters differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05). ND = normal diet.Fig. 1

3.2. Blue honeysuckle extract reduced fat accumulation in liver {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the lipid metabolism in mice, serum lipids have been measured by using an automated analyzer for clinical chemistry. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, the level of TG is significantly (*P* \< 0.05) increased in HFD-fed mice, but reduced by supplementing 0.5% or 1% of BHE in a dose-dependent manner. The levels of T-cho and HDL-C in HFD group are significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher than those of ND group, but there are no significant differences between HFD and HFD + BHE groups (*P* \> 0.05, [Appendix Fig. 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The liver section is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B; HFD caused the accumulation of fat in liver, but obviously decreased by supplementing with 0.5% or 1% of BHE.Fig. 2Blue honeysuckle extract (BHE) reduced the accumulation of fat in liver. (A) The level of triacylglycerol (TG) in serum. (B) Representative liver sections from each group (H&E staining). Data represent means ± SD of 4 mice. Bars with different letters differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05). HFD = high fat diet; ND = normal diet.Fig. 2

3.3. Blue honeysuckle extract attenuated high-fat-diet-induced insulin resistance {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Insulin resistance is closely related to steatosis in NAFLD ([@bib5]) and, thus, the levels of glucose and insulin have been measured in mice serum. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, HFD significantly (*P* \< 0.05) increased both glucose (A) and insulin (B) levels, as well as the HOMA-IR index (C), whereas supplement with 0.5% or 1% of BHE in diets reduced levels of glucose, insulin and HOMA-IR in a dose-dependent manner. There is no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) in the levels of glucose, insulin and HOMA-IR between ND group and ND + BHE1% group.Fig. 3Blue honeysuckle extract (BHE) attenuated high-fat-diet (HFD)-induced insulin resistance. (A) The level of glucose (Glu) in serum. (B) The level of insulin in serum. (C) HOMA-IR index. Data represent means ± SD of 4 mice. Bars with different letters differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05).Fig. 3

3.4. Blue honeysuckle extract improved hepatic antioxidant capacity {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Since oxidative stress-mediated lipid peroxidation is an important factor that promotes the progression of NAFLD ([@bib20]), the level of TBARS, an indicator to represent the products of lipid peroxidation, has been measured in liver. As shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A, the level of TBARS is significantly (*P* \< 0.05) increased in HFD-fed mice, but recovered by supplementing with 0.5% or 1% of BHE. To further evaluate the oxidative status in liver, the levels of Nrf2, HO-1, and MnSOD have been detected. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B indicates that the levels of Nrf2, HO-1 and MnSOD in the liver of HFD-fed mice are decreased to 60% (*P* \< 0.05), 70% (*P* \< 0.05) and 90% of ND level, respectively. Supplement with 0.5% or 1% of BHE in diets recovered the levels of all the antioxidant proteins in liver.Fig. 4Blue honeysuckle extract (BHE) improved hepatic antioxidant capacity. (A) The level of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) in liver. (B) The representative blots of nuclear factor (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 (Nrf2), heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), and manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) protein in liver by Western blotting. The induction folds of the proteins were calculated as the intensity of the treatment relative to that of control normalized to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) by densitometry. Data represent means ± SD of 4 mice, and the blots are representatives of 4 samples. Bars with different letters differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05). HFD = high fat diet.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Epidemiological studies and associated meta-analyses provide growing evidence that long term consumption of polyphenol-rich diets offered protective effects against the development of chronic or degenerative diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, cancers, diabetes, osteoporosis and neurodegenerative diseases ([@bib1], [@bib6]). Blue honeysuckle extract is rich in polyphenols, and our previous study has shown that BHE exerts potential protective effects on hepatic inflammation and fibrosis by regulating both antioxidant and anti-inflammatory pathways in NAFLD ([@bib30]). The present study aims to clarify the protective effect of BHE on HFD-induced fatty liver in mice, which is a prelude to the progressive NASH.

The accumulation of fat in hepatocytes, which also defined as hepatic steatosis, is the typical histological feature of NAFLD ([@bib11]), and TG is the most conspicuous type of fat in fatty livers. Thus, the range of TG accumulation is considered as the basis for grading the severity of steatosis in NAFLD ([@bib13]). In this study, HFD caused fat accumulation in liver and significantly increased the level of TG in mice, and BHE reduced hepatic fat deposition and TG level. Hyperinsulinemia associated with hepatic insulin resistance, which has been reported to play an important role in the progression of hepatic fibrosis, is a hallmark feature of NAFLD ([@bib2]). The level of insulin in serum is dramatically increased in HFD-fed mice in the present study; however, the glucose level has not been reduced correspondingly, instead, it is increased significantly. Supplementation with BHE in HFD decreased the levels of both glucose and insulin in serum. The HOMA-IR, a valuable index to reflect insulin resistance ([@bib15]), is also significantly increased in HFD group, but is decreased by supplementing BHE. Thus, BHE can potentially increase insulin sensitivity to improve lipid and glucose metabolism.

Oxidative stress-mediated lipid peroxidation is considered as one of the most important factors that promote the progression of NAFLD ([@bib20]). Nrf2-mediated antioxidant response pathway is identified as an important mechanism that promotes cellular defense against oxidative stress and inflammatory response ([@bib7], [@bib16]). Manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase has been reported as an important enzyme to reduce hepatic mitochondrial oxidative stress ([@bib14]). In this study, HFD significantly increased the product of lipid peroxidation (TBARS), and decreased the levels of Nrf2 and HO-1 (one of the key downstream enzymes of Nrf2). In contrast, BHE recovered the levels of both Nrf2 and HO-1 in liver, and subsequently decreased the level of TBARS. Other studies also revealed that C3G and EC, the major phenolic components in BHE, can activate Nrf2/HO-1 pathway to counteract oxidative stress ([@bib22], [@bib27]). Both HFD and BHE showed limited effects on the level of MnSOD in the liver of mice. Thus, BHE potentially attenuated lipid peroxidation in liver by up-regulating Nrf2-mediated antioxidant pathway.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

In summary, dietary supplementation of BHE dose-dependently inhibited HFD-induced obesity and hepatic fat deposition. Moreover, BHE improved glucose metabolism by increasing the sensitivity of insulin, and attenuated oxidative stress potentially by up-regulating Nrf2-mediated pathway. These results demonstrated that BHE can inhibit HFD-induced hepatic lipid peroxidation by improving insulin sensitivity and Nrf2-mediated antioxidant pathway.
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 {#appsec1}

Appendix Fig. 1Effect of blue honeysuckle extract (BHE) on liver weight of mice. (A) The weight of liver. (B) The ratio of liver weight to BW. Data represent means ± SD. Bars with different letters differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05). HFD = high fat diet.Appendix Fig. 1Appendix Fig. 2Effect of blue honeysuckle extract (BHE) on serum lipids of mice. (A) The level of total cholesterol (T-cho) in serum. (B) The level of high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) in serum. Data represent means ± SD. Bars with different letters differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05). HFD = high fat diet.Appendix Fig. 2Appendix Table 1Dietary composition of each group.Appendix Table 1Components, %NDND + BHE1%HFDHFD + BHE0.5%HFD + BHE1%Lard66404040Casein2121212121Sucrose1010101010Cellulose44444Mineral mix3.53.53.53.53.5Vitamin mix11111Choline chloride0.20.20.20.20.2Methionine0.30.30.30.30.3Corn starch54532019.519BHE0100.51Total100100100100100Gross energy, kcal/100 g377.94374.13555.08553.18551.27[^2]
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